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For the Wwleyaa.

LYRIC STANZAS.
hay. sboop not despond ingly.

Niy, droop sol deopoudiogly ; bright days are 
near,

The daràneee wiH vaitieb. a*d .unoJime appear ;■ 
(iirt not piece to repining, for, even now, file 
The cloud* that so long have overshadowed the 

sky,—
And quickly the dawning of heaven's own light, 
Shall u is pel the deep gloom, and the sadness of 

night.

Oh say not, life's thorns have exceeded its flow. 
*r,«—

Or ils sessons of sorrow, its happiest hours ;
|,ook back on the past ; doth thy vision not rest 
Os the green paths, thy wilderness-journey, that 

blest ?
On the fountain, refreshing that sprang in the

glide ‘

On the tree, whose broad branche* gave shelter
and shade ?

Of the days of thy childhood, oh, think for a
while,

’.''lien thy loan were all chased by a fond Mo
ther's smile ;

Of the charms of lliy home, and it» fireside dear, 
And the circle tlint lived in it, pleasures to share ; 

O'the glorious and gulden enchant merits of youth, 
When earth seemed t'ie bright habitation of truth

And oh, if, while turning thy thoughts to the
past,

Tljou mourn that its loveliness laded so fast ; 
Itcme nber the present, what blessings are thine, 
Above, and around thee, then scorn to repine : 
Still chi ers doth the sunshine, ail Nature is glad, 
Tue atria in a sing contentment, thou, only, art sad.

V list though Penury’s blasts, may have chilled 
the warm heart ;

Though friends that caressed thee, now haste to
depart :

Though ramified are glances, that blest thee of 
vore,

Whieli tune, ever-chanting may never restore : 
Still, still, let Hope whisper, the future listli 

cheer,
Hath scenes of enjoyment, as well as of care.

Then oh, like the willow-lrre, bend to the blast, 
Nor tear that the tempest forever shall last ;— 
forget nut whose gracious Hand, gently doth 

guide,
Through I lie's thorny mazes,—then, faithful 

abide,—
And soon shall Heaven's sunshine more radiant 

appear,
As it chases away all the shadows of care.

M. E. H.

EVENING PRAYER.—Anon.
-Not on a prayerless bed, not on a prayerless bed, 

Compote 1 lijr weary limits to real ■ 
yor they alone are bleat

With balmy sleep, whom Angela k*«*p- 
N°, not though by care opprest,
N«t thought by utauy a coil perplext, 

not thy head on pmyerlras bed !

Christian ittisrcllamj.
Wr urr-! * h*»v«.r *cqu*i«ttHHf# wjih ibe ih«»iigh'e and 
f> mmiiiig* «,| jntre Hint |nffv miiKi*.'1—/) r. Sk’trp.

bur the WoWyaji
The lluuonr Beloneiug lu Christ.

''Honour and Majesty hast thou laid upon him.”
fa. xxi. 5.
The honour of illustrating and of har

monizing the Divine perfections, on behalf 
"f mankind, was laid upon Christ : and 
noiily indeed did he fulfil the task. Those 
1'crfeclt ms in the Divine Being, which 
*'■ their very nature closed up to matt 
•he well springs of salvation, lie made, liy 
his work of IL-demption, the proper and 
ready channels to convey lo the sinner the 
iirace, gifts, and glories of Heaven. That 
Justice of God which frowned on man’s 
crime*, uid demanded Ins death and rum,

becomes the sinner's friend, through the
work of Christ, and will give the rewards of 
Paradise to every soul that sincerely, faith
fully, and forever, depends upon his atoning 
blood for pardon and eternal life The 
Truth and Holiness of God too forbade 
that unredeemed, polluted sinners should be 
admitted to participate in the reward, and 
pleasures proper to obedient and heavenly 
creatures. But these attributes no longer 
prevent man's access to the paradise i.fGod ; 
they having received their clearest illustra
tions itf the glorious scheme of redemption ; 
in which Christ, God’s only begotten and 
well beloved Son, became the substitute of 
sinners, to undertake their cause and 
endure their sorrows. Jehovah ia made 
known by this plan m a manner perfectly 
astonishing to angels and men,—and the 
truth that God is Love is here set forth with 
a meaning ever to he pondered upon by 
God’s creaturee with adoring praise. The 
honour of accomplishing this great work,— 
the revealing to creatures the fulness of the 
Divine perfections,—the glory of God as a 
Being full of Mercy and Love, belongs to 
Christ.

I he honour of saving man belongs to 
Christ. The idea of merit is altogether 
absurd and preposterous applied to any 
other being than to Christ. What merit is 
there in the beggar recevmg alms f What 
merit in the sinner receving mercy as the 
free gift of God ’ How can man have 
merit whom God can condemn at any mo
ment T How can man have merit who can
not give an account to Heaven for one sin 
among a thousand he has committed ? But 
still there is such a thing ns human merit, 
if we may so speak, hut it belongs wholly 
and forever to Christ. His human actions 
were meretorious, for they were the actions 
of one w hose Divine Nature shed a glory 
mi sfHie wrought as man. Hi# humanity 
is rendered glorious by his Dmimy, and 
will receive from God its reward of merit, 
and from redeemed and glorified men, its 
meed of praise. Christ will ever appear 
as Man’s Saviour in Heaven. John saw 
there in the midst of I lie throne as it were 
a Lamb slain : upon tint throne the stamp of 
ClirisiVment in saving sinners will be tin- 
periahably affixed. That merit will be the 
theme of immortal songs. The honour of 
Christ shall be commensurate with eternity. 
Ilis work is too great and aiupeudoui to be 
lost,—or erased from the memory of the 
universe. It is incribed on the heart of 
God, and must abide for ever in its glorious 
results—God honoured and man saved.

The honour of overcoming man’s ene
mies belongs to Christ. Mao baa an ene
my in his own winked, worldly, impure, 
rebellious heart, sufficiently inveterate aud 
formidab e to keep him from heavenly hap
piness ; hut when we view him surrounded 
by creatures equally depraved with hpusejf, 
and accessible to fallen angels, whoae w hole 
aim is to keep the shackles of am fist on 
the human sou), we perceive man to he in
deed in a lost and helpless state. Without 

' a divine remedy he must perish. None but 
[God Almighty could save him in such cir- j cuiii-tauces. The power of Heaven was 

put lot tli, in the person of Christ, to do it. 
He assumed a weak crealurely nature to 
endue it with strength and righteousness, 
with virtue and merit, on man’s behalf.— 
Fallen angels were emboldened to resist a 
scheme that hid in its foundation a crea- 
turely nature,—they hoped to defeat a plan 
that was founded partly on the doings of a 
human being : hut the wisdom of God, de
feated their designs. He nude the very 
weakness,—the sufferings,—the death of 
Christ, the strong foundation of the sinner's 
salvation. It was by the death of Christ, 
which Satin had urged the Jews to accom
plish, that he slew the powers of evil, foiled 
llieir plans, and sent them discomfited, dis
appointed to their own place. The ho
nour of the victory belongs to Jesus.

The honour of bringing vast numbers of 
worshippers to Heaven belong-, to Christ —

The praises ol God in Heaven will be much fie now ahinea in divine splendour, clothed,
increased through the admission of mankind even his human nature, with immortality
n crlorv Tk> ka*..i> „r II-------- -ill — J - *to glory. The beauty of Heaven will be 

increased by the appearanefe of ■ new order 
of being* to occupy the seats of the (alien

and glory. What a crown of dessllng 
brightness shall adorn hia beenieoue head ! 

Saint* and Angels ahall enjoy the bnati-, . » - ' ” .---- unveil min rnnir inv veeir
angels, and equal the wisest, most beautiful, lie vision of Almighty God throughout tier- 
and. holiest creatures, in their nhedienc* in nli« Th.u .k.n .»__ u v* 7?__and, holiest creatures, in their obedience to 
God and id their resemblance to his own

Slorious perfections. What an honour will 
be lo Christ to be the medium of their 

admittance there,—to have gode down to 
earth and to the grave, to raise them from 
it, to sit with him, his Father, the Holy 
Spirit and blessed Angels for ever and ever 
in Hfaveritf places! What bursts of holy 
affection,—what gushes of extatic melody, 
—what ardent expressions ol sincere praise, 
«hilt goto the throne of Christ from lit the 
hosts of redeemed men forevér ! Thanks be 
to God for his unspeakable gift.

Horton, Nova Scotia. T. II. D.

Far the Weeteyan.

Reflections on the tapplnrxs of the Heaven!/ 
Stair.

BT TUB LATE MB. WM. JOHNSON.

" Behold, I create now heavens and a 
neW fcarth.” (I,a. 0.1 !7.)-God lus pro
mised that lie will prepare mansions for 
thein that love him. Wlut a good and gra- 
oioua G< i to condescend to bless man with 
this promise of Paradjse ! —these heavens 
above sp .ogled with stars of gold ! How 
beautiful are the works of nature ! The 
sun, the 'noon, «nd Nl the heavenly bodies, 
are the works of a powerful Being ; but 
what ate these when compared to the " new j 
heavens" and the " new earth ?" What a 
happy country ! Neither sin, disease, 
not death, shall dwell in that delightful 
landSt There the saints ahall receive • re- 
cows pence for all their tnaiaand troubles. 
No tempting devil there to disturb their 
calm repose ; no more (ear* : no more evils 
of any kind. There they shall enjoy hap
piness, such as the world knows nothing of.

O my soul meditate ou this heavenly 
country ! Whit beauteous scenes shall de
light thee ! What a heavenly place thou 
shall shortly dwell in ! What music ahall 
delight thy ear ! What a glorious company 
■halt thou have for thy companions ! There 
thou «lull see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, 
Moses and David, aud all tlie scripture wor
thies; and, above all, thou sliilt see thy 
blessed Jesus ! Thou shall see angels aud 
archangels, and all the glorious m.irnr*.— 
If tliou prove faithful, thou «li.ui gam a 
crown of glory, and palms of victory thou 
ahalt bear !

Wlnt a Paradise ! It is mil m Scrip
ture, the lion mid the lamb sli.ill lie down 
together! What n heavenly country!— 
The ferocious lion is become like unto a 
I «mb. W liai a glorious city shall Go-1 cre
ate in till* beautiful country, even the “ new 
Jerusalem !’’ W bai ere all the cities on 
earth compared to tins city ? Wlut are all 
the pomp and tain «how of this world 
compared lo that celestial city? All, all, 
is •• nothing. The cities on earth are the 
work of poor finite mortal man ; but the 
new Jerusalem ia lire work ol an infinite 
God. The length breadth and height of 
this beautiful city are cquil. It needeih 
not the light of the «un, un,on, or stars, 
because tlie l.amh of God is the bright lu
minary that enlightens it.

Tlie blessed Jesus slnll reign in ihni 
city, seated on his suh'ime throne, robed in 
Majesty and Glory,—lm countenance beam
ing goodliest,—love and mercy shining in 
his seraphic face,—all his perfections pic
tured there. What glory shall adorn those 
lemplesflonce crowned with thorns ! O in 
soul cn'nmder. Is tin» the man of grief an 
sorrow, who was once de-pi-ed by men 
ilie persecuted Messiah, who was mocked, 
spit upon, derided, oppre-sed, even unto 
d" itli, 1 lie ignominious dr.ith of the cross’ 
VYint love 1 wlrat unbounded 1 ji c to in m '

ni'y They shslf dweH in hia lîmfiii^i 
serve him continually. They ahall Pf*— 
•J1<«dwe «heir |k4w*Slt/arem« What 
melodious tonga of praise I They shall 
sing the song of Mows and the Lamb for 
evermore.

O my soul, be thou faithful unto death, 
and thou ahall receive a crown of We.— 
Yes, a crown that fadeth eat away. Thou 
shall drink of I bow streams of everlasting 
hire, which flow from the pwutl* of God. 
O my août, the period shall arrive whee thou 
shall be admitted into the prweuae el thy 
Lord, lo behold hie glory : yea, if thou be 
faithful unto death, God will wipe all lean 
from thy eyes. Thou will no mere he ex
posed to pain or sorrow, toaeSatinger 4««tik 
Thou ahalt he united to thy glorified body, 
in those delightful regions, where on enemy 
shall never enter, and from which a It lend 
shall never depart. There thou shall have 
satisfaction without alloy,—day without 
night, aud. joy without weeping. There 
will be a difference in ihe degree of happi
ness ; yet all will be full of lore, without 
dissimulaiiou :— excellency, without euvy ; 
multitudes, without confusion ; harmony, 
jr it hoot divcordj where thy uedefei ending 
•hall be astonishingly enriched, thy will 
satisfied, aud thy auctions all transformed. 
Thera will he peace, love, concord, jugr- 
where he who ia seated on the throne shall 
feed thee, and lead thee to Ijving fountain* 
of waters ; where God ahall he the light aud 
glory of the place for ever end erer.1 rO . 
my soul reflect on these important qpMecU 
until thou art raviahed with delight a wntd 
ihmj.art wholly absorbed ie wonder, love, 
■ud praise ; until Miuq art filled with , 
utterible glory, and ivhoth enraptured with 
ilie presence of God. Then thus ahalt 
bathe thy weary soul in seta of heavenly 
rest, end not a wave of trouble ahall eras* 
thy peaceful breast.

flMMu J*/<
The joy of ihe dwlxtia# as an emolicfc^- 

vivtd and mtrue#, like every pnvtioa of joy 
has ne source iii the mind ea>M iaieflueuced 
by esiermd circmuatauoea. Joy ie also 
derived Irvin the exercise ef the ajfeclwea. , 

Tkn exciting external «reumateucee pro- 
ductug Christian rejaniwg drier from the 
excitant# ef worldly joy. > A peculiar meet- 
testation of the pçeaeuçe of Christ to the 
believing heart, which is the privilege of 
tlmae who love Chid, to whom the Father 
and the Son wtM come ahd abide with them, 
produces unutterable joy. The conversion 
of ateueia awakens émotion» w4th wkiali 
worldly joy eannot be compared. The 
parent who bee long preyed for hie child, 
on witnessing hie eowvereidn adumg the 
language of John, I have no gv^^^ 
than to bear that my children waMf^^Hh. 
A dearer view of heaven to the dyiw^eiiit 
produces rapture—he rejoices with joy un
speakable and full of glory.

The emotion of joy is from its nature of 
limited duration ; hut at a fruit of |he 
Spirit, derived from sanctified affection*, is 
of a more permanent character. It ia then 
a calm, humble delight in God aa reconciled 
through Christ. It is characterized by 
humility, confidence in God, gratitude to 
him, prevailing desire to please him in all 
things, and resignation to his will.

God is the object of the Christian's joy, 
n lum he may evermore rejoice. In 
ion, in prosperity, in all the exigencies 

Fe, God h the same object of trust and 
o them that love him. The objects of 

earthly happiness may he taken from us, 
friends may leave us, hut God forsakes the 
righteous never. A holy heart will always 
hu ilie abiding home vf Christian jBj.
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